
UOMMJtiKUlAL.
Guclpn Markets.

Mercury OFFICE .GUELPH. ( 
Dec. 9. 1869. (

9100 B>« ............ • a 12* • ts 37
@ 1 08
<8 0 85
« 0 28

.. . ..............
Spring Wheat 9 bush.......  0
Oats V bush ............ 26
Peas do   0 45
Barley do   0 40 <9 0 52
Hay 9 ton   8 00 @ H 00
Straw   3 00 @ 4 00
Shing 9 quar ............ 1 00 @ 1 60
Wood, Voord ............ 3 50 0 4 00
Eggs, 9 dozen ............ 0 17 0 0 18
Butter, (store packed $ lb 0 16 @ 0 16

do (dairy packed) V lb 0 16 S 0 17
Geese, each   0 30 0 0 40
Turkeys each ............ 0 50 0 0 75
Chickens, 9 pair ............ 0 25 0 0 30
Ducks, do ............ 0 30 0 0 40
Potatoe per bag ............ 0 60 0 0 75
Apples, 9 bag ............ 1 00 • 1 «
Lamb 9*> ....... . 0 07 0 «08
Beef   5 00 0 6 00
Beef 9 *>   6 06 0 0 12
Pork, 9 100 Ibe.................... 8 00 0 v 76
Sheep Pelts each ............ 0126 0 0 76
Lambskins   0 50 0 0 90
Hides    6 66 0 6 V0

V" HAMILTON MARKETS. v
Hamilton, Dec. 7.

Barley, 0 60 to 0 60; peae, 0 60 to 0 60 
oats, 80c to 32c ; spring wheat, 0 10 to 0 80 ; 
white wheat 0 90 to 0 00 ; red winter, 0 80 
to 0 80; butter, lb roll, per lb, 22 to 28 ; do 
large do, 20 to 22 ; do tub, 18 to 20 ; turnips 
Swedes, per bus, 15 to 20 ; do, white, do, 12* 
to 15 ; carrots, do, 28 to 25 ; parsnips, do, SO 
to 40 ; apples, do, 75 to 1 00 ; potatoes, do,6" 
to 75 ; tomatoes, do, 20 to 20.

torontoTmarket*.
Toronto, Dec. 8.

Fall wheat, $0 80 to |0 82 ; spring wheat. 
$0 80 to $0 88 ; flour, No. 1 super $8 85, 
extra *4 00 ; barley |0 61 ; peas, 57c to 57c ; 
oats, 80c to Sic.,, ...... ; . .

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co’*, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.
Mon^rkal. Dec. 9, 1869

Flour Extra, 84 60 to |4 65 Fancy *4 40 to 
84 45 Welland Canal Suporüne, $4 30 to 84 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 20 to #4 xo 
.Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 20 to 84 25 
No. % do., $3 90 to 84 00 ; Bag Hour, 82 00 to 
$2 10. Wheat—Canada Fall, $0 90 to to 92* 
Spring, 80 95 to 80 98. Western, 80 96 to $0 97. 
Oats.ïper 32 lbs, 27c to 28c Barley per 48 lbs, 
80 56 to 80 65. Butter—dairy, 19c to 20c. store 
packk d 18c to 19c. Ashes—Pots 85 15 to $5 20 
pearls 85 60 to85 65 Pork—Mess,827 00 to 12750 
Prime, 818 00 to $18 50. Peas. 80. 70 to 80 72*

Special JTotlcce.

BOILS.
Like the. volcano. Boils give issue to the fotil 

and fiery contents of the deep interior. To re
move the cause of such suffering it is only ne
cessary to vitalize the Blood by supplying it 
with its Life Element, Inow.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron) 
will do this effectually, and give strength, vigor 
and new life to the whole systeril.

• Extract of a Letter from Rev. Richard Bdes, of 
Bolton, Massachusetts :

"For vears I was a sufferer from Boils,so that 
my life became wearisome through their fréquent 
and persistent recurrence ; finally a carbuncle 
formed in the small of my hack. During Its pro
gress large pieces of decomposed flesh were every 
day or two cut away, and the prostration and
feneral disturbance of the system were great. 

lefore I had recovered from this attack tv, 
smaller carbuncles broke out higher up, and .1 
was again threatened with a recurrence of the 
sufferings to which I had so long been subjected. 
It was at this-time that I commenced taking the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP I continued tdung it un
til I had used five bottles ? since then I have 
had nothing of the kind. For years I was one 
of the greatest sufferers. Other medicines gave 
me partial and, temporary relief, but this re
markable remedy, with a kind and intuitive 
sense, went directly to the root of the evil, and 
did its work with a thoroughness worthy of its 
established character.”

A 32-page pamphlet sent free. The genuine 
baa PERUVIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
No. 36 Dey Ht., New York 

Sold by all druggists dwlm Nov 22

TU FARMERS,
Hotel and Livery Stable Keepert,

And all who have Horses under their care.

You will find it to your Interest to use

French’s Condition Powders
HEAVE REMEDY,

The best known Medidne for the cure ot 
HEAVES, thick and broken wind, colds, coughs, 
inflammation of the lungs, and all diseases which 
affect the wind of horses. V

For removing all impurities of .the blood this 
remedy

HAS NO EQUAL
By their use the horse's appetite is improved, 

and all derangements of the digestive organs cor
rected ; softening the skin, and giving the coat 
a sleek and shining appearance, and may be used 
with perfect safety at all times, as they contain 
no ingredient which can injure a horse, whether 
sick or well. They may likewise be given to 
homed cattle as well as horses.

PREPARED only by

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist,
Corbett's Block, Wyndham St. 

Guelph, Oct 22. 1869 daw

♦Beautiful Hair
Natures Crown.— 

You mustculti-

GRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at

Mrs. S A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to Its natural color and beauty, 
and pmducesluxuriant growth. It gives the hair 

beautiful glotis and delightful fragrance. 
tST Manufactory and Sales Oftic.es -85 Barclay 

Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 266 High 
Holborn, Lomlon, England.

For sale by a 1 Druggists.
E. HARVEY A CO.

February 1. wlv Wholesale Agents

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
FOR SALE!

Two valuable farms for sale, one mile and 
a quarter south-weetof Mount Forest, Coun
ty ot Wellington, Ontario. One farm consists 
-of 83* acres, fifty of which are cleared. The 
other, adjoining, consists of 103 acres, fifty ot 
which are cleared, a good frame house, log 
bam, sheds, Ac.. including mill site on thé 
South Saugeen River ; also a brick yard, 
containing clay of a superior quality for mak
ing white and red bricks. These farms are 
on a good road, and are in a good state of 
cultivation, the soil of the best quality, well 
watered, and substantially fenced with cedar 
rails. May be sold together or separately. 
If sold together, time will be given for the 
payment ot a good part of the purchase money. 
Title indisputable- For particulars apply to 
T- J- Oraffee. Ksq.. Mount Forest, or to Mr. 
Wm. Scott. Lnt 13,9th con., Nichoj .or to Mr 
R. Chaloner, on the promues.

Con. 12, Arthur, Sept 15. wtf

BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE. This 
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 

The only true and perfect; Dye—Harmless, Reli
able, instantaneous, No disappointment. No 
ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of. bald 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
and Perfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factory, 16, Bond-St., N. Y. w

Irish Cnvitcii.—The ltishops of the Irish 
Church are making an honest endeavour to 
accomodate themselves and their flocks to 
the altered state of. their circumstances. 
No doubt the voluntary system will infuse 
new life and vigiour into the, body eclqsias- 
tic, utid act upon all branches of the Church 
with an invigorating effect so remarkable 
that the action of the Great Shoshonees 
Remedy on those effected with consumption 
chaonic dyspepsia, bronchitis Ac. For sale 
by all Druggists.

BARLEY S ARABIAN OIL
FOB IIOR9KS AND CATTLE.

A NEVER-FAILINC REMEDY»
This valuable prepartion combines all the 

medicinal virtues of those articles which long 
' expérience lias proved to possess the most safe 
and efficient properties for the cure of Flesh 
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Galls of nil kinds, 
Cracked Heels, King Bone, Spavin, Callous, Fis
tula, Swce.iey, External Poison, Strut Hies or 
Grease. Strains, Lameness, Mange, Whitelows, 
Corns, Sand Cracks, Foundered Feet, Horn Dis
temper, Swellings, and many other diseases 
which horse» and cattle are subject to.

Tliis celebrated Liniment lias been used for 
g any years, and its curative, properties tlior. 
oughly tested, and it is conceded to be the 
cheapest and most idiable remedy for all exter 
rial complaints ever offered to the public it 
never fails when timely used and fthhfuby 
applied.
, Tube ha 1 of nil Druggists mil Country Mer- 
chanis through» it the Dominion Price ü.v per 
bottle. NORTHROP A; f.YMA .

Nov 27 w6m Newcastle, out., Proprietors

TIMES
oaring the past two months we have experienced extraordinary busy times. The immense stock 

or first-class Goods, held this season, combined with our strict cash s\ stem of doing business has no 
doubt secured this satisfactory result.

New Goods Received Every Week!
Consequently we have always aomething new to ahow our easterners. Now opening, an _ 
pile of new DRESS GOODS and WINCEYS at astonishing low prices. On hand. 60 pieces ««u.w 
Flannel at 20c, 26e, 80c and 87|o a yard- splendid goods lor the money. Our 45c and 60o Fiant els, 
warranted not to shrink, is the best va'ne in this town, no question about that. 10 pieces of Twilled 
Flannels at 40c and 46c. worth seeing. Also, a full stock of

Wincey and Fancy Flannel and Tweed Shirtings !
ur customc rs wil always find on hand a large and first class stock of New Goods Our strict ad- 
erence to the eaih principle enables us to cut our Goods very close. Examine the New Dress Goods 
nd now opening, they are the cheapest lot of Goods that have ever been shown in Guelph.

». A.O.BUCHAM.

IJIHB QUEEN'S HOTEL

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-L • -.oti HOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to^his patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the dell 
caeies of the season.

.FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MBRCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 
*11 permanet as well ae transient customers. 
Guelph March 6. do t

Guelph, 10th Nov

FOR WUuLIAM GALLOWAY.

^IMPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OIF LONDON.

• (Established 08.

HEAD OFFICES -l Old bt'ad Street.London 
Pall Mai London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOB CANADA 24 St. Sa 
crament Stree, Montreal

^Subscrib and InveatedCapitaland Reserved

01,966,000 STERLING
Fun n vested in Canada--! 195,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire e on thi 
most favorable terms, audio p with 

out reference to tie Board in L ond charge
made for palicie or endoreeme

Rintoul Bros,General Agents S acramen 
Street. John Dodbworth, nspecto

JOHN M BOND, Agent, Guelph
luelph, 14th No dw

Blacksmith Shop to Rent.
To rent, on the .Elmira Rond. 7 miles from flic 

Town nf Guelph, a very desi,ruble situation for n 
blacksmith. Hie busine.-s lias been established 
f..r fourteen years, and is prosperous, hut the 
present lessee is- obliged to retire on miviunt ot 
ill li alth. Any person taking tin- stand may 
hive a bargain of the retiring oftcuiwn't’s stock 
and tools. For further particulars apply to E. 
ALLAN, blacksmith, on the premises, or to the 
subscriber, on whose firm tin*.«hop is.

JOHN STEW A HT, Guelph P.O.
Guelph Tp., Oct. 13 wti

BEER DOWN.

Any Quantity of Beer
may be had at the Store of

E, Carroll A Co.

$7 Per Barrel,
And so in proportion for half and quarter bbls.

E. Carroll * Co., Aged for

Silyer Creek Brewery.
Guelph. Nov 2 dwtf

iVjL Company^UaNTREAL ocean steamship

CANADIAN

FOR LIVERPOOL-
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-boiltSteam- 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States malls) :

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.
Nestorian ................ 4+h Dec.
North American •••• I Ith
Nova Scotian............. 18th “
Moravian ..............  26th *'
Austrian 1st Jan
Prussian •••• 8th *4

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued at 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $93.50 and $83.60 
STEERAGE do do . 32.00

For every information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T R..Guelph 
Guelph Nov 30, 1869 daw

K1ipeclaL notice.

riends and the public general!, for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight
Scars, begs to announce that he has rented Stall 
io. 4, «ineipli Market, where he will al

ways keep on hand a choice assortment '
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos 
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, ISutrher
Guelph. Mav 8.1H69 dw

House and Lot for Sale
IN GUELPH.

F.ur sale, ldt No. 19, Thompson's Survey, on 
Albert Street, south of the DuudaS"street bri Ige, 
between the Dundas Road and Gow’s factory. 
There is a house on the lot, containing four 
rooms and' a summer cookhouse, good stable, 
good well and pump. There is a garden attached, 
well cultivated. The owner will sell or trade for 
laud. For terme, Ac., apply on thé premises to 

W. It. BROWN.
Guelph, Nov 10 d4w 4tw

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, Ac.,

«IlEl.PH, Ontario
O'QUTHRIE. WAT

Guelph, Apri 1 lS69
W . H. CUTTEN

Lubclskt’s Hair Tonic!
For causing the. hair to grow and preventing ils 

faillitig out. Also, a

SURE CURE FOR DANDRUFF,
and restores the hair to its natural color Sole 

Agent for Guelph, J. MIMMACK Price 
81.00 per bottle.

Prepared by S. LVBELSKI,Seafortli, Ont. 

December 1st ______ dfi

W. E. Bessey, M.D., C.M., •
Graduate of McGill University a,ndLicentiat 

and Msmbcr of the College of Phytioian 
and Surgeons, Q. 0.

Lite of Beaver Hall Terrace, Montreal, >re 
lias been engaged in an.extcnsivo practice fo 

^ the past five years.
Dr. B desires to intimate to the citizens of 

uuelph ami surrounding country that he has 
purchased the estate of the

Lato OR. PARKER, M. P„
Which helms now made his permanent residence, 
where he will be accessible to any wishing his 
nilvico or services. Hours of consultation—8 a. 
m to 1 v in., and C to 9 in the evening.

Guelph. Oct.18. dw

Having ceased his connection with the firm of PREST k HEPBURN, desires to inform 
the public that he will be found on the opposite side of Wyndham Street, 

i ■ *, conducting the

BOOT AND BED!
BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

in the premises known as the

Kingston Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store,
Directly fronting Heffernan Brothers’ Dry floods establishment.

He wishes to return his sincere thinks to his old friends and customers for the libera 
patronage heretofore extended to him, and would respectfully solicit a continuance o 
their former favors, and would say he is how prepared to supply them with Boots 
and Shoes of the best quality and workmanship, and at the lowest prices.

Repairing done as usual
Guelph, 22nd Sept. dw ~

BANKRUPT STUCK
GREAT BARGAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
ned having purchased the Stock of the late firm of PREST A HEPBURN, 
n Street. Guelph, much below the original cost, begs to say he will on and after the 
St day Of SEPTEMBER, sell the wh.olo of the present stock at greatly

The undersigned li
Wyndham Stn.......  ___ ___________ , .. ...

First day of SEPTEMBER, selT the whole of the present stock at greatly 
reduced prices for cash only. Call early and secure BARGAINS, as the |

I

Whole must be cleared out in One Month
TO MÂWE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

The business will continue to be carried on in all its branches. Having secured the services of 
the old hands, the manufacture of Boots and Shoes for sale and to order will, as formerly, be under 
the superintendence of Mr T. BROWN, who never fails to give satisfaction.

13“ All those indebted to the late firm, 
at once to save costs.
Guelph, 31st August.

y note or hook account, will please call and settle

JOHN HEPBURN, Jr.

BOOT ANl)iH0E8T0RE
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

W. NOBLE & CO.
Having commenced business in bay’s Block, opposite the Market, would announce to th 

inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that they have on hand a

Large and well-selected Stock of Boots and Shoes,
Which for quality anil price cannot be beat. Their goods are an of home manufacture, 
and got up in the beat style. They hope, by strict attention to business, and by keeping on hand 
nothing but a first-class article, to merit a share of public patronage. ALL ORDERED

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Guelph, Sept 1
W. NOBLE <& GO.

J U D D’S

Celebrated Soap,
Made only from the Best Material,

Free from all Water Adulterations,
Suitable for Toilet or Common Washing,

Superior for all Washing purposes,

Will wear longer, wash quicker, and take the dirt., out 
better than any other Soap in the Dominion.

E. CARROLL & CO.
AGENTS FOU GUELPU.

Guelph, Octeber 21

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLA ___ _

CAPITAL, - - - £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

filHE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such ns fully to. realize tli 
I most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed'b> large subscribed 
capital ami Iuvvsted Funds. , „ •, „

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
aVguly engaged in commerce, wil take a liboraland business like view of all question coming cfore 
them. 4

Life Department*
K3T Volunteer assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty 0 the

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, ort ho Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holdera. '
Claims are paid onejmonth after Proof of Death. . , ,
By n recent Act ofPar.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

til other eltime. NORLAND, WATSON A CO.,
Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.

FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada
WILLIAM HART,

Guelph, Oct W.i>. ' Day Bloek. Agent for Guelnh

jyjMBER YARD.

Upper Wyndham-st, Guelph. ^

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to Inform the public that 
ne has commenced the lumtter business in the did 
stand occupied by GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Queleh
Where all kinds of Lumberw be kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to rderon short notice.

Also, Water Lime and CaUine Fleeter, 
end Flour and Feed

all kinds cheap for dash as usual. By strie 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, Ap 3.1869 dwly

mime» & chidwici
GENERAL AGENT .,

} GUELPH
Agentsfor nvestingMoney for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
OFUPPEBCANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONiq.

THESE Companies afford every facility to' tfc 
borrower,and give him the privilege ofestfcw 

retaining the priacipalforatena ofyears or of pay
ing it offby instalmentsextendmgoverany term of 
years up to 16.

rjlAYLOR & MINTY,
BANKERS,

EXCHANGE AND STOCK BROKERS
Agents of the United States Lloyds, &c. 

OFFICE—Comer of James and King-sts.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Duncan Sherman ft Co.’s Bills on Baring Bros. 

A .Co., and the Union Bank, London, and on Ire
land and Germany.

Drafts in Goldor Currency on Duncan Sherman 
ftCo., New York.

Gold and Silver Coin .and uncurrent Money 
bought and sold. ,

Interest allowed on cash deposits.
Liberal advances mad upon Consignments to 

the United States.
Collections receive the most prompt attention. 
Loans negotiated. •

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Late Manager or the Bank of B. N. Am., Hamilton 

FRANCIS MINTY,
Late of the Bank of Montreal, Hamilton 

Hamilton, 14th June. . dwly

W. M. FOSTER, L.D. S.

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.

Begs leave to inform the residents of Guelph and 
its vicinity that he has purchased the Dental prac
tice of Messrs, Trotter ft Graham, and that he 
will continué the same in the office latelj occupie 
by. them.

OFFICE—Over E. Harvey ft Go’s Drug Store, 
comer of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts.

Anesthetics used for the extraction of teeth 
without pain ; also, a new and superior prepara
tion of. gold for filling teeth.

References kindly permitted Dzs., /Herod, 
Clarke ft Tuck. McGuire, Keating, Cowan, Me; 
Gregor and Bessy, Guelph ; Drs Pattulo, Heggie, 
Mullan, and W K Graham, dentist, Brampton.

Guelph, 11th October dw

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds t6r 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instiik: 
meats if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
ecu is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
nstitutions in Ontario. For further information 

applyjit the Company's office in Kingston, or to 
VIDSON â CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of ities 
and valuation of property offered

Debentures,Stocksand Securities
of all kinds negociatcd.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the-

Royal Insurance Co’v
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL - - 810 000.000

"QAVIDSON & CHADWICB
ar Agents for thej

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - in 1826.
The STfll DARD takes risks at very reason» 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by th# 
very large sum .f accumulated and invested 
Funds, via: $18,009,003 and the Company have 
made the dept sit with the Government of th 
Dominion of Cana la required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON.S CHADWICK
FARMS for «tie U the O,

PRIZE DENTISTRY

4É*
OR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE ncx door 
to the Advertis 

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.

Reference :—Dr 
Clarke ft Orton, Me 
Quire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan; 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an ft Philips, Toronto : Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain, 

Guelph 18th Jan 1869 dwlv

TOVtSLL & BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKERS.

FUNERALS!
The subscribers intimate that they arc prepared 

to attend Funerals as usual in town and country.
COFFINS always on hand and made to order on 

the shortest notice. Terms very low 
0“ HEARSE FOR HIKE 
tiT Remember the shop, in rear of the Welling

ton Hotel, Guelph.
JOHN TOVELL

Augus 7. 186 dwly WM. BROWNLOW

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s ears 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to Vusi" 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have
A fnl! AS.NOK A'NIENT of COFFINS 

always on hand.
Funera umished if required. Carpentei 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office Douglas Street Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji
Guelph December 1 dwly

^RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John W. Murton)

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James-st., HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
Weekly line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool.

Also, for California via Union Pa
cific Itallroad—through in SIX 
DAYS.

. Tickets via the Michigan Central R R, and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R R, 
foi all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe 

Hamilton Dee 1. dwly

The Ontario Coal Yards.
HURT o'jT" & REID,

Hamilton, Ont.

ALL KINDS OF HARO & SOFT COAL
Fbr Domestic, Foundry, Steam and Blacksmiths' 
use for sale, DELIVERED FREE ON BOARD 
THE CARS at Hamilton or at Guelph Stations.— 
Apply to

GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guelph. 
Nov 22 dwly

Have* number o/ffA____________
ol We.dngton and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berl ,Fergus, fto

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 60, North-half of 6, la let 

Con, 200 acres. 90 cleared. This lot is for sale oa 
very reasonable terms.

South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 70 ee 
which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre ef 
the farm ; a two story house and good bam on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the Srr (Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable
ERIN.

West-half of-Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 190 aoree 
80 cleared, good frame bam and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered ft fenced.

East-half of Lot 82, 5th Con., 100 acres, 76 are 
cleared ; new frame house and bam ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 82, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared; 85 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in the 

Village of Blpra, at present leased to RobertCook 
being lots 6and 6, comer of Victoria And Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

FERGUS.
The “Queen's Arms’ Hotel ” and Stabling, the 

oldest and beat stand in the village. Terms very 
reasonable.

GARAFRAXA.
West-half of Loti

of Lot 2—a splendu . __  __________
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acrescleared, 
dry land ; farm buildings

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain 

ng 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement- 
frame barn 56 K 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 and Part o 5, 2nd Con. Div.E, 104acsee 
in a thorough stat of -cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete

TOWN OF GUELPH.

If of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 
i splendid farm, with good outbuild-

©

LUTHER.
North-half L 18, inthe 4th Con 100acres
South-half Lo 19.

Lo 2, 
Lo 18 
Lot 25,
Lot 16*, 
Lot 16, 

N l Lot 17, 
Lot 18, 
Lot 19, 
lot 11, 
Vit 19, 
Lot 4, 
Lot 6, 

N * Lot, IS 
Lot 11

4th 
7th 
5th 
5th 

11th 
11th 
12th 
12 th 
12th 
12th 
13th 
13th 
8th 
9th 
9th 

12th
100
200

PEEL.
Lot No. 46, in 17th Concession, 100 acres, 0 

cleared, 8 miles from Fergus, cheap.
$$£000 Town o Gael] h Debentures for sale 
P&mptattention wi be given to al prepaid 

etter addressed to
DAVIDSON A CHADWICK.

enera Agents, Town HalljTiuildmgS, Guelph. 
Guelph, 25th Januar


